
CITY AND COUNTY

Removed.

Th O daw office U now located in the
building acres th street from iu former
quarter. W cannot end out billi thii
t)ek m promised in our last, bat will bve
mm ia onr next issue.

BRIEF SfEXTIOa.

Masquerade last night
A new lot of Km GIotm at F. B. Dunn'.
H yoa wish to buy good cheap call 4t

8 II friendly t.

Ladi' dreu good for sals cheap at Uos

eublatt k Co t,

Auction! Auction! at Roseublstt aud Co'
rery Saturday.

Call and e that large stock of good for

sale at Friendly'.

air. Aaron Larch f Cottage Grove was in
town thit week.

The Mill Co- - hat men busily employed re-

painrg the mill dam.

Marshal Atterbery haa had a force of men

repairing the sidewalk.

Mr. Sam o el Meek had about 73 head of

fat hogs drowned by th flood.

For good dentistry at reasonable figures go
to Dr. Davis, over Grange store.

Mrs. David Coleman of Sinslaw died at
the home of her husband, VTduesday.

Silver Plated Ware A complete assort'
meat; all kiw styles, at Crain Bros.

S H Frieudly sells cbesp for cash boots,
shoes clothing, bats, caps fancy goods, etc. j

A new lot of brocade dress goods, perfect

bsautiee at F B Dunn's for 15 cents per yard
cash.

Mr. F. B. Dunk wishes to inform the

that he will pay the highest market
price for wheat.

Yob can bay a nice genteel hat for $1, and
pair of calf boots for 14, at F. B. Dunn's.

Ge and see him.

For the best photographs go to J A Win

ter's sallery one half block south of T G

Hendricks' store.

Mr 8 H Frieudly will pay the highest
market price wheat. have carried away,

call before selling your grain elsewhere.

Hats. caps, boots, shoe, clothing, ladies'

dress goods, notions, etc, for sale at auction

prices by Rosenblatt & Co. They are closing

out and must Mil. .
Mr 8 II Friendly gave supper Monday

night, at the St Charles hotel, to the mem

hers, with their wives, of the Royal Arch

Chapter A F & A M of this city,

Town has extremely dull this week.

The bridges are nearly all disabled, and the

roads so badly cut up that it is almost im

possible for wagons to come over them.

Mr. Frank ltankin, the photographer,
the caused by immense covering

citv north-e.t- t forming below. Cnmstocks dam

' gallery . The prevailing sceucry is water.

Go and see that large stock of goods just
received at Huudricli's before purchasing else

where. The best stock of mens clothing aud

furnishing goods at prices to suit till) times.

Business men should not forget that
blank notes, statements, letter--

an.l avArir dit.nriiition of ciimincrcia- - 1 -
i- l I ..!.. ........ ....l'

Timing mrm ucny i'u juh'hj bbvv
at the Guard office.

J. H. D. Henderson left Portland for his

citv week see Fridsy, and only arrived

Tuesday. He report having traveled by

regular train, construction traiu, band car,

horseback and foot.

the Durkee Woven Wire Mattress accord it
the highest praise, Petfectly clean, noire
lass, and durable. E J Mct'lanahan is the

sole agent for Lane couuty.

The disasters which have th raw

mills will make lumber scarce, and at time

when that article is gieatly uecded to re

pair feuces, houses, bridges, eto., that have

been damaged by the high water.

The railroad track between Eugene and

Junction was badly damaged- - The repair
ing train left here Tuesday morning and did

not reach Junction Wednesday even

ing. It is expected that regular trains will

cenim ce running next Monday. Until

then we to rest couteut without

our mails.

A long bar has formed at the junction of

tins
water of oue chaunel al

most directly against the bank, aud it is

faired that it may cut thruoeh forming

channel the bridge..

TV rarret to learn that Mr. J. H- - Brown

our efficient uightwatchman suffered consid-

ers!, le lot from the flood. Hip hop yard,

about one and one-hal- f mile above town

was washed by the water, and of the

beet of it swsi.t clean to the (Travel. He

also lost th hop poles, bat these it is

thought may be recovered.

Deer Killed.

Last Friday while Horace Knox and Geo.

were viewing the high wster from

the railroad track on the bank the river

above Springfield, fiue buck swim-

ming down the rivei. aud attempted to get

out op the steep bank. They were without

firearm, bat Mr. Knox is an expert throw-

ing stones, and well directed throw by him

killed the deer. At great risk of falling

into the raging river he clambered down the

bank aod cat the deer's throat They finally

tuocoeded in dragging their prize up the

bank to the railroad tnick and brought it to

town upon baud car.

JujCTIo. The high water flooded Junc-

tion City. In Bfcber's store the water reach-

ed aearly the middle of the counters. Th
treat! work el the railroad between Jaoe--

Bridget Gone.

Lane oeunty ha the reputation of being

the beat supplied with bridge of any couuty
in th State. Although she has several hun-

dred miles of river tn her limit, there
but on ferry of any importance maintained
withiu her boundaries. Site ha built five

covered truss bridges, besides number of

less important ones. It is not surprising
therefore, that in case of high water like that
just psd, some of the bridge should far

badly. The bridge ncros the Willamette at
Springfield three and one-hal- f mile above
Eugea was floated or forced from its piers
by drift Friday evening Jan. Nth. The first

of water bad weakened it considerably
at it was only about three feet above the
water, and caught the force of drift that
filled the river. The second rise proved die
astrous and it floated down the river about 9
o'clock of that eveuing. The abort truss
spans lodged short distance below, aud are
comparatively nuiujured. The main span
went about three miles below Eugme where
it lodged upon the poiut of an island the
sides being cruihed together. It Is not
yet known whether it can be reconstructed.
This bridge was built iu the summer of 1874

by the l'acilh Bridge Co. of Saa Francisco,
and. wan of the design known as Smith's
patent truss. The original oat was $12,000

but siuce then repairs have been made which

would iucreas cost to $13,000. It con

sisted of oue maiu tipan entirely covered 232

long, and two small tru ts spaus each 80

feet loni and about 160 fret of approach,
length of 332 feet. The pier on the

west side remaim but the ono on the east
side went dowu. Siuce the above was writ-

ten we learn that parties got to the point
upon which the bridge is stranded and found

that the chords are not injured except four

pieces of timber iu the upper chords. The
lateral brace are ruined but the upright
brace and post are nearly all in good

shape. The bridge across the Willamette at
lost about 160 feet of approach ou

the North end. A channel waa formed that
damaged the piling upon which the short
truss span rests, and left it in precarious
condition. It will probably be three weeks
before this bridge cau be repaired for travel,
a ferry will however be pat in at Springfield.
Several of the on the Long Tom and

cash for Give him a Coyote been

a

been

t e

total

The Duck- -

nrth, the Richardson aud the Gibson

bridges are gone. The plank roadway over

the Coyote bottom Was also badly damaged.
The two McKenzie aud the Coast Fork

bridges escaped unhurt. A'nnmber of small

er aud culverts have been destroyed.
The damage to the county roads and bridges
may be aalely estimated rt $20,000.

Cottage Grove.

The high water at Cottage Grove washed

away the sidewalks and Ths
mill dam was also destroyed. At Latham
the water backed op to a depth of six feet,

took a view during flood of that part of an drift several

th which lies ft the of his acres mill

a

a

befallen

a

until

shall have

part

of

was washed out, and his logs floated to the
drift where they stopped. The drift caught
the logt of two others mills situated abovo

Co.nstock's.

A Lives. Since the fl;nd the question of

building levee te keep the water out of the
city has been agitated. The road near the
mill can be raised so at to hold the water in

check, aud this, with au embankment across

Ninth street near the bridge would effect-

ually prevent the water from enteriug the
city. The cost would not exceed $200, and
we have been assured by responsible party
that he would take the contract for that
amount. A member of the oity government

Dou't you forget that all who have tried was around one day this week soliciting con- -

tnbulioos Irom citizens, tor this purpose.

He approached business man, who by the
way is liberal aud public spirited, and wish

ed to know what amount he would
The business man very pronorly in

formed him that he would not give cent.
If the city is too poor to expend couple of
hundred dollars for needed improvement it
should disincorporate.

McKemzie Bkidoc-Fro- m private letter
from McKenzie Bridge we learn that the toll
hridgo across the McKenzie at that place
was carried away during the high water.
Mr. Al Powers was upon the bridge at the
time, and was carried with it about half
milo below where it struck large drift com

pletely wrecking it. Mr. Power managed

to clamber opou the drift, aud by wading

the two channe'a of the river just above aud swi.iiiuing succeeded in reaching home.

the bridge at place, llus bar throws 1 he linage was bunt about twelve years
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ago. i he roou company intend rebuilding
the bridge as soon as possible to accommodate

the Spring travel, which will probably com-

mence early, as all the snow went off during
the warm raiu which preceded the flood.

The river at the bridge attained a greater
height than ever before known. The road
has been damaged considerably by washout
aud falleu timber.

SiXTV-on- a and Eighty one It is gener--

ally conceded that the high water of this
year lacked at leut ten ioche at this place
of the height attaiued by that of December
8th, 18G1. The McKenzie was about sixteen
inchis lower than in 1SG1. The condition
of tho country now is not favorable for
high water as it wa then. A large amonnt
of tiin'KT and brush ha since then been
cleared from tho bottoms allowing ti.e cur-

rent to flow freely thus giving it a rapid
and a chance to spread.

I arp Lost. The geutlemen of this city

Hslf Sheet -V usnc but a sheet'
tic and toe Harruburg Imdje badly tn:, on Bot ,.
S- -1 ". ,tb paper from Portlaed. I

STATK UNIVERSITY.
A column devoted to th Interests of ths

Laurean and Kutaxian Literary Societies, anil
me state lnlreraity.

XIIITOIU : C. A. WOODPT, MAOOII HCRUMT.

Time, in bis remorseless flight, has sev
red another tie. Auotbcr cycle, markiu

period iu th history of th Eutaxian So-

ciety has been completed other bav been

chosen to administer affair during th com

iug term. Another will occupy our dstk,
Another will wield the pen in behalf of th
Eutaxian Society, and in occupying th sc
which is alloted to ns in this issue. First,
we desire te express our thauka to Messrs.

Hill and Wooddy, the editor with whom.....I -we nave oeen associated, lor me kindness
and courtesy that have ever shown as. They
are men, who are willing that the Eutaxian
Society should stand upon a level with tle
Laurean, aud they are always ready to ac
cord to it the merit of it work. W also
thank our readers for the charity they have
extended to ns, rnd assure them that our
successor, Miss Jlubie Spiller, will not need
their indulgence to the extent that we hsve.
We feel confident that a movement is being
mad ia the right direction, and tliat-pr-

perity and success will crown the effort.
Iu conclusion it remains only for me to say
goolbye. CRkTTHEX.

Personal.

While looking over an old list of.nsm-ber-

several names met my eyes which we
do not often hear. It will be interesting to
the old students te recall some of them :

P. If. Rnley, on of the charter member
of the Society, is living in Umatilla ounty,
having married more than a year since. The
world smiles upon him.

H. E. McGinn has, for more than two
years, been studying law with Ellis O.
Hughes of Portland, and expects to be ad-

mitted to the bar in the coming Spring. He
is spoken of as a promising young man.

Joel N. Tearcy, class of '79, is still at
home. Health has not allowed him to ex-

ercise those gifts whi :h he manifestly pos-

sessed.

H. C. Condon is studying law in The
Dallas.

C. D. Osburn manages a drug store in
Cottage Grove.

E. C. rentlsnd is the manager of the Scij
mills in Linn county, and keeps the outside
world informed of the haps and mishaps of
his native villiage as "Special Correspond
ant of the Daily Oreouian.

Eutaxian Election.

The election at the List session of th
Kutaxian Society was very quiet. The only
eagerness for office displayed, was by one
caudidate, who failing to receive a two-third- s

vote, inovod ' that she be elected anyway
A tribute to Miss Anna Whiteaker and evi
dence of the good work that she has per
formed for the Society during her term just
closed, is, that she was Presideut
upon tho first ballot. Miss Roberts was
elected Vice President Miss MoCornsck
having faithfully performed the duties of
Treasurer, received the approbation of the
Society being elected to the office of Secre
tary ; ilia Spiller was elected Editor. Aliss
Alice Dorris having been tried by the ardu-

ous duties of that important office, Ser
geant-at-Arm- was promoted to the position
of Treasurer, aud Misa Sergent is her sue
cessor.

We greatly miss from the ranks of the
Eutaxian, three of our best members, but
we are glad to Know that it is not dissipa-

tion that has witb.ilr.-iw- them, and hope that
the ties of Society are such that they wil

agAiu soon be numbered with us.

It has been suid by some one, that man was
born with an interrogation point in his mind;
from cradle to the grave he lives with "why"
ever trembling on his Tips. Iu childhood he
looks nn every hand upon tho beauties of na-

ture, the woudar of art, and looks only to
wonder, why? Early maul.eod comas, he
plunges with healthful Jest into the store of
wisdom spread all about him. and. as hs
advances from terrac to terrace up wisdom's
hill, ss, from that "excelsior" youth of old,
there echoes continually in the chambers of bis
soul, why! why? Love comes and floods him
with joys and emotions that thrill, yet in the
calm hour of meditation, may be heard the
"still small voice" gently breathing why ? lie
takes unto hiraielf another and bettor part,
he sets ubout a growing fumily ; he enteri bus-

iness, the caros and trials incident thereto
crowd upon him, yet amid them all, again and
again there conies with a wor.derful persis-

tence this echo of his childhood and youth,
why? why? Years pass, old atf comes; sor
rows falL His form bends; wrinkles mar his

visage; his steps grow feeble; sight grows
dim; "The keeers of the house tremble;
"The grinders e because they ars few;"

"The almond tree flourishes. " Thus hs stands
on the brink of time, at the threshold of eternity;
knowing, ah! too well, that forhim the one is at
it' close, the other mutt bein. At his feet

there break the billows of that sea which soon

must bear his frail bark, ah whither? And, as

he leans forward, toppling to his fall, even

from the foaming surges of that illimitable 'sea
come echoing up that cry of his life, why?
why? But shall we follow farther his life?

Alas! w must not for it is not given us to voy
ae upon that untried sea, sav at ths call of

the pale boktman, but if with attentive mind
we consider its cause while it is under o.tr ken,

we may cast the horoscope of the future.

w rn.pcg,llng carp. .uUeren Dn!D ja En.en. Tburwlay morning ,t...,.,,.,...,,1. I . . . . . . , I " -
vuu'iuc. ' . ur ma recent m t. il i o..t. un i t r ...i- v ucinca, j to. itum jooi, r. omiim uuu- -

lb. carp pond overflowed aud it U utimat- - J chjM ,gcd W ..Ul)cI, u
ed that nearly five thouaaod young fish of h, WM f.lnilily called, made friends of all
last year'pawn were carried oat aud lost I

with whom be came in and wo
Many of them were four or five inches long to otoia than to bimselL He p used
and were thriving flnely. The parent Ch of .y quietly and peacefully to the unseen
which there are seven fortnaately remained beyond. All that remain ou earth of him
in the pond. j wM dtp,4itej in th, (,Jd fellow cemetery

half
waa . .

Friday afternoon.

QUISQCB.

contact,

Pictcrb Frames An immense stock
heap at Craia Bree, .

Church Entertainment.

The Methodist aud Episcopal churches
will give an entertainmeut at th court houss
on the cvtuings of th 28th and 29th insU.
The following programme will be rendtred:

Cautata. Ka Year Eve.
Tableau .

ltecitatieo Iu character. "Jean of Are."
Solo.

Taubleau.
Sara-Neigh-

On the secoud eveuing the programme will

be changed except the Cantata.

Snxxr Lost. A large number of sheep
have been lost by the recent freshet Nearly
every farmer along the river whe had sheep

lost more or less of thsm. Dr. Patterson had
a lot of fine cotswolda which wsre drowned.

D Howard, Tbema Gray, L It Robinson

aud Jerry Lackey lost nearly all their flocks.

Several haudred head wsi drowned ia th
Coast Fork bottom.

Loo Lost. Mr. Hiram Smith, owner of

th Coburg saw mill was so nnfortuuat as

to lose all bit stw logs by the high wster.
Abot 1,000,000 feet of logs were carried
away, also a considerable quantity of aawed

lumber. Besides these logs, which were iu

is mill pond, he lost about 800,000 feet
which were banked along the river ready to
ruu iu the spring.

New BuTtiixjiciior. Mr. T. J. Witter
as opened a butcher shop iu th building

formerly occupied by It. G. Callison a a
grocery store. II proposes to keep a
variety of meats of the best quality that cau

be procured always on hand. A fair share
of the publio patronage is solicited.

Double Wepdino. Married at th resi- -

ence of Win, V. Miller near Junction City,
Lane county, Oregon, Jan. 19tb 1881, by

Rev. 8. Monroe Hubbard, Mr. W. M. Mil

ler to Miss A. M. Vitus. Also at the sains

time and place, Oscar A. Vitus to Miss Rosa

Miller.

MUST SELL.

The stock of Roods belonging to 8. Rosen

Halt Co. must be sold. They will auctiou

good every Saturday hereafter, and at all

time sell at auction prices. Go and secure
bargains.

Fire! Fire! Fire!

B C Pennington wants every one he has ac
counts with to coins forward and pay ii.. .i tiIvnu have not imi ma money iro ana uonw u,
lor I Lave bill to nay and cannot pay without

Don't delays B. C Pennimotom,

Stop a Moment and Read This- -

Look at this list of goods just received at
the Farmer and Mcchanios Clothing Store,

Sacque Suit from $10 tn f 17,

Scotch sacque or frock suit from (12 60

to f 17.

Sacque or frock diagonal suits from 13 50

to ?25.

Broadcloth coat and vests, diagonal,

Prince Albert coats and vests. Just the

thing for Holiday presouts.
Several new lines of overcoats, reversible

and ulstcra, all grade and prices, from 17 SO

to 20.

Derby shirt, i.eckties and the finest line of

ueckwe.tr in the oily
New bat and caps, wool scarfs nd

gloves'
10 different style of underwear, all grades

and prices.

The be it stock of silk and linen handker

chiefs, hosiery, to., for the holidays, in the

city
Latest style of hat f 1 to W 60. Caps

from $1 to SI 25. Boy hats aud caps.
Th best line of pauts pattei ns and suits

in the city, lasnmers, uingnnai, ocoicn
and Americui cloths, fruits made to order

from $30 np.

Pants mado to order from S8 60 up! Dark

gray Oregon CKshinere pants, $5. All wool

pants 4 60 $4 70, W, W 60, f6. Tantsjl 75,

$2 60, $3 60. Overalls 60 otnts, 75 cents,

$1, $1 25. Diagonal pants from f5 to 88.

The only Ceuts Furnishing goods store in

Eugene City. Clothing cut for anybody.
All goods marked in plain figures, and

strictly ono cosh price for all.
Cull and examiue our goods bofor buying

elsewhere.
Farmers & Mechanics Stork,

R. J. GRAHAM, Manager.

Creditors Nollit.

All persons indebted to us for meat are

earnestly requested tn call and pay up. W

must have what is due us. A fair warning

is sufficient.
McCornack k KiNsnaw.

. mkornne.

Underwood Bros, are representing fonr of

the most popular and rcliabe Iusuran-:-

Companies on this Coast Connetiuul
of Hartford; Kew Zealand, of Auklaud;

Union, of Vudou; llamberg k Bre-

men of liamberg; representing a capital of

over gold coiu. "Don t wait
till the horse is stolen before yon lock fie
stable door."

Take Notice.

All persons indebted to It. O. Callisnn

MUST call aud settle their account by the

1st day of January, 1880. He will be fouud

next door to S. II. Friend!.--.

Settle Up.

A. Lynch calls upon ill who are indebted

to biiu to come forward and settle op.

Those who delay are likely to cause them-

selves trouble, as be is determined to squsre
np hi book for the new year,

Booti, Shoes, Etc.

T O Hendricks ha just received a large

lot of boots, shoes, slippers, overshoes, etc.,
etc, which be offer for sale. This is the
largest bill of this kind of good that ha

I been brought here this season, th cost
'
amounting to oyer f t,000. He ha every

and j tyle and variety on haul, and can suit all
jsnstomer. Udis wear a speciality.

If

Jl L--- J"

GREAT

Removal Sales.
From now until the First of March we will se

our entire stock of Goods

We will offer big bargains to everybody on ac-
count of Removing. We don't want to move any
thing, and our stnck'must be sold without Profit.
The people Lane County never had such an op-
portunity to buy

Good Goods for Litflo Honey at t&o

i X L STORE
KUflENE CITY,

GENERAL

Of the
kinds

Chills and Fover

mlttent and Fevers,
Liver,

and and

Ing tho health and lives of
Is driven out of tho

and cured
by the use of tho LION MA
LARIA AND LIVER PAD and

BODY AND
tho cheap

est and only perfect treat
ment by the prin
ciple. Tho Plasters acting In

with the Pad up
on the nervo centers and ro
mote parts of the body. In ab

and rid
dingth system from MALA
niAL

The wholo PAD,
BODY and FOOT

all
sold for $ I .OO-t- ho

and best ever discov
ered, and a euro

If worn accord
Ing to Romom
ber, Pad, Body Piaster and
Foot the whole,
$1.00. 8old by all
or mailed on of price
by
THE LION CO.,

NEW YORK.

R. G.

Next door to S. II. Friendly, and get yrui--

BOOKS, AND GRO
CERIES.

Hs is always on hand ready and waiting to
accommodate his Customer with ALL kui U
of food for

And can furninh a SMOKE to thou de.irina

A COOD OR

To thoso who use Die narcotic plant

for
Goods dtitreredtn any part of ths rity free
eliar. R (1. CAUJSOX.

J

Prices
Ul UrUUUS tor

the purpose of
duciiig my stock.

8. II. Friendly.
ALSE3IAL
BLOOD

P0IS0MG,
Causing
DumbAguo,lntermittent,no

Typhoid
Biliousness, Stomach,

Kidney disorders,
manyothernilmonts,dostroy"

millions.
radically

CANCLIONIC
FOOTPLASTERS,

Absorption

conjunction

sorbing thoroughly

POISON.

OREGON.

system,

treatment,
PLASTER

PLASTERS, combined,
cheapest

romedy
positive

guarantood
directions.

Plasters,
druggists,

receipt

MEDICINE

GOME AND SEE

CALLISON

STATIONERY

MINDJ1XD BODY,

CIGA.1, T03ACC9

CHEAP CASH.

of all

NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS I

I have neeivrd and have on hand
full lino of

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE,
'

GROCERIES and

PJl 0 VISIONS and

Pi rro vn nnrl rpAV
vifraio ami AUUaliUUS.

Which I will will soil for tho lowtt

wiE:.ar-- v u

Prum Call and examine mv rofwU
brforo purchasing elsewhere

A. GOLDSMITH.

Lumber t Lumber! 711
f

J. fl. Rhiiiohart has been appointed agt--t
of the Kpringttchr Mill Co. He can eflee
batter figures for Lumber now than ever be.
tore. All kind of building lumber delivered
on short notice and at very low flrorea.
Don't fail to see Rhinehart before erderiaf
eluewheie. We propose to sell lumber, aol
don't forgot it

Wei I)c Meyer's

GatarrH
& U 2E3.

re

The unprecedented success of this remark-hi-

priration, jnstiKns Or tVl De.Yrycr
in reduuiiift the price to & m rckK, aa4
of six packages to 15. 23 cents a package aaA
new 4 cent utainp Cur, will be givea ky
and by WLoWle DnigK-- U, In exchange fo
the 6 cent stump Wei de Meeraj av
turrli Cure.

D. 11. LVwey ft Co., 46 Dey S., N. T.

THIS PAPES
Ad'wiwiim Bur w( io Rpni.-Mil- . wh-"- -i

euiiuut iu)-- bu uUu (uc U IX a.fci' r


